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Oct,20,1977 

Dear EF• 

I11stoad of tl'yine: to explain the lonl'" silence (especially 
since the Carman ed.t tion ·of P&R has once again been delayed), may 
.L st.a:-t x-ight ·off by asking you 11hether I may eneage in a d!alo(j:ue 
with yot1 on ll<>tJa ·LuJ<eml:>urg? There is a very specific field that 
I thot:f:ht you would 11'0 most profound. in-- the difference betwee.n 
~ot'res}K>ndonoe,, eupaciall;y with women, and the wri ti'Jgs (very 
nearly uor.-existent) on that vary subject, Womar>, I'm not reforrillj! 
to ~;he fact ·that they were on flowers, cats, or other small talk, 
~ather r. ELm ref.;rrinr, to the very sharp a.ttack~ on th<Jir reformi:~t 
husbar..da, thore using Many references to mythl.cal cr long-ago 
hJ.utot-icP.l eharacters--Pentlliselea, tho qVe€n o!' tho AmMons, The 
let-l:a~ :£. hB'!<? in ruind :I.e th~ one to if.athilde rlur.m or. New Year• s 
~e.y, .. 1917,. !was so snroriaed at that PM:'ticular rafe~·enca that r 

! ' • • - ,._ ' ' ·• 

'·.went to ,th~ trcuble to look up, which, specifically, event she was 
rsferr!Jig tc' and it wa.s Achilles who slew Penthiselea when she 

. • t~~k the ·'Bide of the ~'t-ojans--and then praised hez· .hravery, etc, 
,; -;~~~I!IUild!.ii,~~ R\tssell~ 'in his work on the Oriental l!e:dtaf'" ·,,s I '.' - •.. . ., . ' - '• - ' . , 

well.'·ap thoi Or..ek,' mentiona that the ar .. ek Uri1 that Keats wrote· that' 
map;r•ifloo~t"~de: to (wl\ich he,Durant, pref'erers nbovr; the urn) may : . 
chave 'been .tho .oth9 one whet's Achilles spears Penthiselea, 'Now, my 

. ·. _ l)last.ion is1 what has all this to do with ~Jith the Socond Inte:t'ne.nc>na>.L 
botrayal, 1~·14, ar,d how do,•e it happen that whereao she kept away 
from the "Woman nuetJtior." other than what all Marxists were for-
equal wa~;es, suffrage,stc,--would cer'tail1l;i c:o to mythology a.>1d the 
rolec of w:lmen as grnater than lif'e? Was it common to show tha·i; 
one's interest in literature, it, charactet· building, in self-develoP'" 
ment o:r j.daa though one kopt strictly to economlco-poli tic a in books, 
pamphlets? Did you by any chance know peqple who kr.•ow her? I 
Ma!:'cuse (whu was ~viden tly a young Spartaci st in Arm'Y at the time 
Rosa was murdered) speaking gloriously o:r her as ox·ator? There 
a great con·trc.diction b.•tiVeen her awareness th3t there is mare to 
"Woma."l Question" than economics in letter" as contrasted 1;o books, 
pamphl.ets,etc, I would love to f&t the fe<>linl": of the tlmos-··Germany, 
women, intellectuals betwAen IV\\' I and WWII, 

How arP. you"( What Is new? 
Yours, 

Enclosed is mini-pamphlet on Sexism, Politics and Revolution in N.no • s 
Chi11a which, by cuttinc: of:r reference to the nunnc-Ch' inrr battle, 
ll•ay become title of my work on Hosa Luxemburr- and \Yomen• s Liberation, 
~1oda:y. 


